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ltKPUIIt.IOAN STATU TIOICHT.

FOR TBBASUnHlt,

Jambs S. Ubaoom,
Of Wostmorolaua.

FOR AUDITOR GRNFIUL,

LBVI Q. McOaulhy,
Of Cheater.

iinrontioAN coontv tiokht.
FOR JODOB,

IIOW. O. T. BBCHTBL,

Of 1'ottevlllo.f

FOR SIIHBIFF,

IIihsthr S. Albright,
Of Orwlgsburg,'

for poor director,
.John Kowe, Sr.,

Of Tromont.

FOR JURY COMMIBMONEI1,

IJOHN' ANBTOCK,

Of Malmnoy City.

T UK electric cab has proven a bi(j

success in London. Recently a num-

ber of them were placed on the
streets and are now plying for hire to
the ustonishineut of the unoxpectant
Londoner. The sight of a horseless
vehicle progressing along the streets
at eight miles an hour is a decided
novelty, nnd tho new cabs are receiv-
ing an unusuul amount of attention,
whioli will, however, moderate in tho
course of time, when they become
gonerally known.

Thk announcement is made that
John P. Whalen Esq., who was for so
many years associated with tho late
Malor Ellis in the practice of the law,
has been appointed to succeed his
chief as attorney for the Philadelphia
& Reading Coal & Iron Co. Tlie tip
pointinent was not unexpected as the
ability with whioh Mr. Whalon has
bandied tho lecal affairs of these
companies made him the logical suc
cessor of iho lamented Ellis, and the
IlEUAIiU congratulates him upon his
well-earne- d advancement.

Tim railroaders are after several
members of tho Legislature, whom
they consider inimical to the interests
of tuoir craft. Tho state legislative
board of tho Railway Employes of
Pennsylvania, in session at Scranton
and representing 100,000 men, adopted
resolutions condemning a number of
legislators for antagonizing the
"efforts to sepure just legislation1'
for railroad employes. Among those
mentioned in the resolutions appear
the names of Coyle and Losch, from
this county. The former will not
havQ.the opportunity to betray them
again, if that is any consolation.

Oun friend Joyce, of the Black
Diamond, has again been treated to
what he considers editorial luxury a
Jlbel suit. The aggrieved party this
timo is Wyatt.
The article complained of is said to
be the same as tho ono John J. Coyle
considers an injury to his character.
The editor of the Black Diamond, it
is said, has employed additional
office help .to wait upon those who
consider their feelings sufficiently
punctured by Joyce's caustic pen to
enter the libel arena. These libel
wfts come high, but it appears our
Iditorial friend must have them, evon
it he has to go to Dauphin county.

Asd now again comes tho gratifly-
ing Intelligence that the end of the
Cuban war is 4u sight, that Spain is
nrootically helpless, that sho has
neither money nor troops to lavish
upon Weyler, that Weyler has been a
dismal allure and that tho insurgonts
have already won the right to demand
tlie recognition of their independence
by tha United States. AVe have, of
course, heard all these things before,
nnd they have proved delusive, but
these, report come from such appar
eully authentic sources that they as
suine an air of verity that gives them
a greater appearance of reliability
than any heretofore.

" ' ""

The slate council of the Junior
Order United Aihwtfoan Meohanios,

in annual session at Altoona this
week, brought out the faot that the
order is in a healthy condition. It
was established forty-fou- r years ago
for tha purpose of inculcating the
prio)llles of patriotism in the hearts
of tlia young men oi inis country,
and '

sjnee its formation has grown
into pOwor and importance. In
Pennsylvania alone there are 80,000

members, while the total membership
in the United States numbers over
200,000. The order Is just now blend-
ing all its efforts to securing a restric-

tion in immigration, and feels conf-
ident that a bill with this object in
view will be pasted at the next ses-

sion of Congress. There are two
connoils of the osder in Slienuiuloah,
nnd bdth are in a prosperous condi-

tion numerically and financially,

Ktllon by nil Tnvtlmllp.
London, Bept. 25. A private dispatch

from Home says that abrut 40 persons
were killed and many injured by an
artlillp at the sulphur mine"" near

Qlrgentl.

NUGGETS OF NEWS. Is

A New York syndicate has secured
control of three Uui..ilo gaslight plants.

W. K. Katron, In jail at San Fran
cisco, charped with embestlement, has
learned that he is an heir to $250,000.

Three masked men robbed and bru is
tally treated an aged woman, tollgate
keeper on a road near l'ort Jarvls, N.
Y.

General Pmb, the leader of the Nlra-ragua- n

rebels, was captured by gov-

ernment troops and two hours lati'r 1

committed suicide.
Within the last two weeks notices of

Intention to construct 2,000 miles of rail-
ways have been filed with the territo-
rial secretary of Arlaona.

The last health statistics In India
show that the bubonic plague Is again
active, having crept unobserved from
liamlet to hamlet, until a wide area I?
affected;.

tord Farrer, In a long letter In the
Iondon Times on bimetallism, says:
"In my opinion the ultimate solution of
the question will be found In the ndop-tlo- n

of the gold standard In India."
The land owners of eastern Pennsyl-

vania have been thrown Into consterna-
tion by the state authorities putting
Into force a law for the collection ol
arrears of purchase of money for land
sought as far back as 17S3.

tlncklen'" Arnica Salve.

Tho Ixist salvo in tho world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin emptlor , and positively cures piles,
nr .in mv reoulreil. It la euaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
36 rente per box. For sale bv A . Wftsloy .

niiolhio ICvpiosUni.
Chiraco, Sept. 25. One man was fa

tally burned and Blx others Injured by
the explosion of a gasoline stove at
181 West Adams street. The Injured
are Charles Emerson (will die), John
Lewis, J. T. Sheldon, Eva Evans, Al-

bert Beech, Arthur Emerson and Henry
Martin. The basement was occupied
by Iteech and Charles Emerson as a
tamale kitchen. While Emerson was
filling the tank of the stove It exploded,
enveloping him In flames and hurling
him through the door Into an area.
Lewis was blown 60 feet and the others
thrown against the walls and floor.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnotic,
full of new llfo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or ?1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eomedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

General Tracy will Accept.
New York, Sept. 25. General Ben

jamin F. Tracy has replied favorably
to tho request or l'latt leaders tor per
mission to use his name before the
Republican convention. In his reply
to Chairman Quigg he says: "If, in the
creat crisis which now confronts all
friends of good government In greater
New York, it is necessary, In the judg- -

rncnt of the Republican convention, to
nominate mo for mayor I shall not re-

sist the Judgment of the convention."
This answer Is taken to be practically
an assurance that General Tracy will
be the Republican candidate.

Prosldont or Cosmopolitan University
Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. 25. - Rev.

Ellphalet Nott Potter, D. D., LL.D.,
formerly president of Union college,
In this city, Informs the press repre-
sentatives that he has accepted the
presidency of the Cosmopolitan Educa-
tional university extension. Dr. Pot-t- or

Is a brother of Bishop Henry S.

Potter, of New York.

When a man
gets to the
Eoint where

to in
ject the dead-l-

extracts of
opium undei
the skin in

order to get rest andP I sleep, the grave is not
far distant. The time toI; h H take care of health isi before it is utterly nndae ii1 i Eanui Irretrievably gone. The

man who works on and
on, utterly heedless of
health and too busy to
occasionally take a little
necessary medicine, is
committlne- suicide as

surely as If he turned a pistol on his heart.
Such a man dies by little degrees. First a
little Indigestion and a little neglect. Then
loss of appetite. The bowels get clogged
and the blood receives poisons instead of
healthy nutriment Old, inert tissues in
flesh, muscle, nerve and brain are not re-
placed by new. The whole body gets stale.
The very sleeping-roo- of a man in this
condition is filled In the morning with un-
wholesome odors as if it had been occupied
by a decomposing corpse. It has been oc
cuplfd by a man half-dea- The poisoned
brain refuses to sleep and hates to work.
Then comes the resort to the hypodermic
injection of morphine and speedy death.

All this may be prevented by the use of
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion,
makes assimilation perfect, fills the blood
with the vital elements that make new tis-
sue, builds healthy fleBli, firm muscles,
strong nerves and active brain cells. It
drives out impurltios and disease. Thou-
sands of men In all walks of life have testi-
fied to its wonderful merits.

It's an insult to your Intelligence for a dealer
to attempt to palm oft" upon you a tuislilult for
inis wona-iamc- a meaicine. you xitow what you
waut. It's his business to mett that want. When
he urges some substitute he's thinking of the
larger profit he'll make not of your welfare.
Shun ail such dishonest dealers.

The man or woman who Is regular as clock-
work Is seldom troubled with disease or
mental or bodily lassitude. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a safe, sure, speedy and
permanent cure for constipation. One little
"Pellet" Is a gentle laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never gripe. You will have
reason to regret it if you let a dishonest
druggists induce you to take a substitute.

EVAN J. DAVfES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Ourd by tUis granulAr eifervewoeut And fttititU-lant- .

An liiWui$ our lor twur utoiuAolw and
hwulaehtti, wbtah ofteu accumulate from havlup
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

DO IT YOURSELF- -

You can tell Jtitf as well as a physician
whether yotir kidnyaro diseased or healthy.
The war to do Is U ttke u buttle or iUm tum-
bler, u4 fill It Willi "Hue. If there Is a
sedimentA jlowder-lllt- o sutntauco at tho
Iwttoui after ttattdlng a day and night, there

something wrong with the kidneys. An-

other sure sign of (Us sc is a desire to urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain In the
back. If urine nUlm linen, there is uo doubt
that Hie kl.lm-y-s are afWeU.

Any and all diseases at JJie kidneys, liver,
1,1., I, for an, I ,,r tin, urinary tiaassous Hint M

stipatlou of I lio bowels a u cuied by l)v
n.i.1 tfatinu.lv'. PnvnHtA limned v. There

no question about its being theliest nml
surest medii liielu the world forsuoli troubles,
li ,,i,IkIcIv nillurM ii ml Inability to hold
nrin.. anil itcimlp. vminc or old. who tako it
are not compelled to get up a number of
times during the tilclii. 1'ur putting an
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is so good n Dr. D.iviit Ken-nod'- s

Favorite llcmudy. It corrects the bid
effects of whiskey and beer i i pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to u moiinino
at all. nisosses of tho kidneys and bladder
often require the use of Instruments to push
back tho sandy matter so tho urlno can bo
voided. Iu such cases Favorite Itemed-shoul-

bo taken without further dolay or the
disease may prove fatal. It U sold for ouo
dollar a boltlo at all drugstores. It Is well
worth many times 1U price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy beforo buying it, send your
full post ollleo address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Kondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. Wo will then mail you
a sample bottle free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for Its use. Evory reador
of I' o Hbhald can depend upon tho genttino-nr- i

of this libera! offer, and nil sufferers
from kidney troubles should tako advantage
of It at once.

Tours to the South,
Two vory nttractlvo early Autumn tours

will lie run by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving New York nnd Philadel-
phia September 28 nnd Octobor 12.

It is hardly necessary to say thnt these
outings are planned with tho utmost care,
and that all armngemonta nro adjusted so as
to nfford tho best posslblo moans of visiting
each placo to tho best advautngo,

Tho tours each cover a period of cloven
days, atid iucludo tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, piuturosquo Blno Mountains, Lunty
Oavoms, tho Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho cities of Richmond and Wash-
ington, and Mt. Vornan,

Tho round-tri- p ruto, including all neces-
sary oxponses, Is fG3 from New York, $03
from 1'hlladolphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

litch tour will bo in charge of ono of tho
company's tourist agents. Ho will bo assisted
by nu oxpeii. nei d lady as Chaporon, whoso
especi i' r' nrgo will ho ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars aro provided
for tho oxclusivo uso of each party, in which
tho entiro round trip from Now York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passonger Agent, Broad Btrcot
Station, Philadelphia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill n bottlo or common glass with urine,
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedt
rncnt or Bottling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent doslre to urinate oi
pain iu tho baok, Is also convincing proof
that tho kidnoys and bladder nro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort In tho knowledgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmor's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho groat kidney romody, fulfills every
wish in rclioving pain in tho back, kidneys,
livor, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad offects
following uso of liquor, wlno or boor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its won
derful euros f til? most clistressipg casos. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent froo by mall. Men
tion uveninq iiebald ana send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuinoss of this offer.

Tho I'ronldoii't's Movements,
Lenox, Mass., Sept. 25. President

and party came here from
Adams yesterday to visit Wyndhurstt
the magnificent residence of Hon, John
W. Sloane. Thev came from Adams,
to Plttsflold by train, and thence In
carriages. Along the route they were
greeted by cheering thousands, and at
Plttsfleld the president was obliged to
make a speech to the school children.
After arrival here the party visited the
golf links, where the president greeted
Arthur H. Fenn, the winner of tho
Lenox cup tournament. In the even
ing there was a magnificent dinner at
the Sloane residence.

Illinois Mlno Strike Continued.
Streator, Ills., Sept. 25. The striking

coal miners of this district met here
yesterday to vote on the acceptance or'
rejection of the Columbus scale. The
result of the vote was a unanimous de-
mand for the scale adopted by tho
Springfield convention, 48 cents per
ton gross weight. The operators have
refused to pay this price, ana yester
day's vote means that the miners of the
northern Illinois district will probably
remain Idle all winter,

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tho irritated surfaces, to instantly re-
lieve and to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo, a II. Ilagen- -

oucu. .

Vouuir Illbbord Aoqutttcii.
May s Landing, N. J., Sept. 26. The

case of Robert Hlbberd, the young
man who was on trial for shooting
Mrs. Phoebe Phillips In Atlantic City
on ueeorauon uay, ana who was on
Thursday married to the woman he at-
tempted to murder, was submitted to
the Jury at 10 o'clock yesterday fore
noon. After deliberating six bouts
they returned a verdlot of acquittal.
The verdict was a surprise to all pres.
ent. Mrs. Hlbberd, nee Phillips, drop,
ped In a faint when the verdict was
anrmunced. The defense was emo-
tional Insanity.

Now Moxlonn TurmiolRo.
Santa Fe, M. M,, spt. Probably

the finest colleellbn pt'ut turquoise
ever sent In one shipment from Amer
ican mines left ht yesterday for New
York by Weltsifrargp express. There
were 26 stones, aggregating In weight
110 karats, and In the collection were
four gems whioh 'weigh respectfully
ji, iz, 36 ana Karats. The latter, a
pear shaped alMe. W. valued at J2.&00,

It Is said tliav'tjils i the largest dis
play of American turquoise ever made,
The mines are In tout barn New Mmc
leo, but their locution Is kept a pro
munu secret.

sso man or woman can enjoy ilia or & coo run
nllsh much In this world white suffering froiaf
a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Karly UUens)
urn win lout uiwuiw iwtt urgan, quiliKiy, u-I-

Jlageubuoh.

LANGTRY'S COMINGLMARRtASE.

Tho DlYttrmsrfvotrefW Will Wed Prince
tattirtmr In Cnlirornln.

Bafl Francisco, Sept. 25. The an-

nouncement that Mrs. Lily Lttngtry
will marry Prince Ksterhasy Is con-
tinued. Attorney Henry C. McPIke, of
thlB city, who Is Mrs. Langtry's coun-
sel, Is authority for the announcement

MRS. LANGTRY.
which Is to be token In connection with
the statements persistently and repeat-odl- y

published since she secured her di-

vorce in May last as to Mrs. Langtry's
prospective marriage to this distin-
guished head of an ancient house. Mr.
McPIke said:

"Because they havo preferred to be
married in this state It must not be
argued that either Mrs. Langtry or
Prince Esterhazy regards the former's
divorce as lacking in legality in any
other Jurisdiction. On the contrary,
they are advised by their solicitors In
London that tho decree granted at
Lakeport has freed her absolutely from
Edward Lnngtry, so that she may
marry In any part Tjf tho world If she
choose."

KlUod by Runaway Flro Enctno.
Toronto, Sept. 25. Flro originating In

a woodshed In the rear of tho Musee
theater, on Yonge street, last night,
communicated to a large warehouse ad-
joining and to tho theater. The actors
in the theater were preparing nt the
time for a perpormanco, and there was
a wild scramble to get out of the build
lng. Tho theater was badly damaged
by lire and smoke. A flro engine was
left with the horses hitched to It, A
Jot of steam shot out of the safety
valvo of the engine with a loud ex-

plosion. This frightened the horses,
and they ran away down the crowded
street. The engine ran over Bertie
Escot, 11 years old, killing him In-

stantly. Seven firemen were so badly
crushed between the engine and a wall
that they had to be removed to the
hospital. Half a dozen citizens were
also more or less Injured.

Tho DoforiHo of I.uotcort.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Tho testimony for

the defense In the Luetgert trial yes-
terday was for the most part that of
witnesses who said that they had seen
Mrs. Luetgert In the vicinity of Ken
osha, Wis., within o, few days after the
date on whioh It has been claimed by
(he state that she wasmurdcred. State's
Attorney Deneen was apparently not
disturbed by the evldenoe of these wit
nesses. "Walt until wo put In our re-

buttal evidence," said he. "Wo will
show this defense up In a way that will
be surprising." Today witnesses were
called to show Luetgert's treatment Qf

hs wife. It Is sought to pe shown that
he was a model husband, and that his.
jtome life was pleasant. NextJ week
the testimony of the experts In regard
to the bones found In the factory will
be heard.

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
uamo for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also Instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, cozema and all
affections of tho skin, It never fails. C. II.
Lfagcnbuch,

notol Onlolnl Clinrifod Wlfliniort.
New York, Sept. 25. John II. Staats,

assistant superintendent of tho Hotel
Waldorf, on Fifth avenue, Is locked up
at police headquarters accused by Pro-
prietor Uoldt of having committed a
series of robberies at the hotel. A rug
worth $1,000, which had vanished from
the Waldorf, was found In a room
rented by Staats, together with silver-
ware and other valuable property, a
slungshot, revolvers and a bottle qf
knockout drops, Some of the articles
bear tho Btamp of the United States
hotel, Boston, and tho Hotel Haub-lel- n,

Washington, D. C. The latter es-

tablishment is said to have been once
owned by the prisoner. The value of
the goods stolen at tho Waldorf foots
up many thousand dollars.

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Can Be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Wm. Jlandschu, of 50th St., Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Fa., expresses himself as
follows regarding tho now remedy for that
common and obstinate disease, piles : "I tako
pleasure In stating that I was so afllicted
with piles that for throo mouths I got no
regular sleep ; I becamo completely pros-
trated, the doctors did mo no good; my
brother told me of the now remedy for piles,
the Pyramid Pile Cure; I purchased from my
druggist three 50 cent bottles and they com-
pletely cured me. I am once moroat my
work and but for this oxcellent modlolno I
should be on my back. take great pleasure
In writing this lottor because so many people
are sufferers from this trouble who like my-
self did not know where to look for a per-
manent, reliable, safe cure,

Experience with tho Pyramid Pile Cure in
the past three years has demonstrated to tho
medical profession, as well as to thousands of
suOerers from piles, that it is the safest and
most effectual cure ever offered to the public,
containing no opiates or poisons of any kind,
painless and convenient to liandle and being
sold by druggists at 50 cents aud fl per box,
is within the reaeli of every suH'orer.

Very frequently two or three boxes havo
made a complete cure of chronic cases that
had not yielded to other lomedles for years,

There Is scarcely a disease more aggravat
ing and obstinate to cure than the various
forms of plies and it Is a common practice to
use ointineute, salves and similar prepara
tions containing dangerous poisons to remove
the trouble. Tho Pyramid has superceded
all of these ineffectual remedies aud no ose
suffering with any rectal trouble nuke any
mlstako iu giving the Pyramid a trial.

If Iu doubt as to the nature of your trouble
send to the Pyramid Drug Co., AlUion, Midi.,
fur a valuable little book on piles, dewiribing
all forms of the disease and describing the
method of cure.

Any druggist oan furnish the Pyramid
Pile Cure as it is the best kuown and meet
popular remedy fur plies and if you ask him
he can doubtless reiar you to many people In
your vicinity who have bten cured com
pletely by It.

Thn Color T.tno tn Illinois.
Alton, Ills., flcpt, 118. The colored peo-

ple of this city are makln- - n .wue
protest against the separate scL.m i sys-

tem, and yesterday the c ' n l eh ldren
were takn to the whl' la by
their parents. Poltocmen re i.n pun-d- ,

however, who excluded li ro'-e.- l

children, Including some who bad
crawled through the wlndi r. For o

time it looked as though tt- - e would
be a riot. The negroes insist tb.it the
law la on their side, and flatly refuse
to send their children to the st bonis
built for them. The supreme court de-

cisions in similar cases at Gale, burg,
Qulncy and Upper Alton encourage
them In the belief that they will tri-

umph In the courts.

Moment arc useless if trifled away; slid
ihey aro dangc innsly wasted if renstimed by
delay In cases where Ono Minute Cough Cure
would bring Immediate relief. 0. It. llngen- -

i.u,h. . .
1: ll ri,iiit Supetirtl.

Bn llmore, Fepl. 35. Chairman Al.
lici t l ...tt. of the L. A. W. racing board,
In a special bulletin, announces the sus-
pension of W. K. Becker, pending the
Investigation of a charge of having as-

saulted a competitor on the track.

Poiins.vlvnnlii'n Antuhin Arbor lny.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 26. Friday, Oct. 22,

has been designated by the superin
tendent of public instruction as autumn
arbor day.

Tho Wenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey and Delaware! leair; warmer;
southerly winds.

Sick Headache.

Nouralgia and Extreme Nervousness,

VER slnco I was eighteen yoars old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Rostora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart disease dovelopcd. I
was troated by several doctors with no re-

lief. Bovero palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo Ncrvlno and
Now Heart Curo and took them alternately
as dlrcctod. Improvement began at once

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

Dr. that lnsldoof six

tVMca' months I Increased
thirty six pounds In

-- Nervine i weight. All pain in
Restores '. tho heart Is gone, and

Health tho nervousness has
wholly loft mo,"mm Mas. CnAS. ICNArr,

W. German St, Llttlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'05.
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE ANDJRAiN TREATMENT

1 THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positivo Written Guarantee,
ny amnonzra agonis oniy, to euro w cau memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Urstoria, Quick.
noss. Ntcht Losses. Kvil Dreams. Liack
donce.NervouBnoss, Lassitude nil Drains, Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, tl a
box. six for li with written cuaranteo toeuro or renintl money. Mamplopacuugo, containing five days" treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents, Ono eairiplo only sold to
uuca purson. At sioro or uy mall.

t2TRcd Label Special
txtra strenath.MS For Impotency, Loss of

l'owor. LoBt Manhnnd.

vAh3 a boxi eix for S5, witlS-l-

AFTEP

For Sale at KIIUIN'S Drug Store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thoro who use I'oiioki'bjuoinploxlon Powder.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain tn4

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

O IN OUR LINK OP O

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

I08 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT. Agt.

mm

mm

iffi

COTTOLUND.

Dangerous Lard
tarcl nt its best Is Indlaeettblo. It makes food
with it soft and greasy. At It worst,
.1 -- .. 1 ) Tl 1. ,
uituguruua uaticiiu. n vt vuuuoiuncu Dy every tucuical ana culi-
nary authority.

Bvery food scientist agrees thnt vegetable oil b digest-
ible, and freo from disease germs.

althful COTTOLEN
Is composed mainly of refined vegetable oil. It Is us

and palatable. Food shortened with or fried
In it can bo catcu byanyouo without harmful resulto.

Tho frtntitnfl Is liMaTfrrrvhiTB In onfttn ln pound rUpwtlet,w!th
onr trftdo and t liir'i htad (n
ou.Terrttu. NotcuaranUedltloldlaauroturwar. Madvoaljb

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Bt Louis. Now York. Montreal.

is an old
Half" Il -

o i

COTTOLDND.

shortened

nutritive,

nlrk"7lll.n.,l

It la nnhealthful and with If,

as true as it ever was.
If f t'llfa " f tUnfla'n t

r r SMS

m Waste-- jj
1 flakes Want B

ii81

unwholesome,

saying,

earthly use wasting money. Especially j

ouiiiu stums uiuiryc lur iiumtj ; suini; iui
style ; some greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely shoe all fflim
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25,
Boys' shoes, 90c., $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoos, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usacfe they erct. Shoes you'll
, smuts wc mu fsjs

Shoe Store, i
Sill
mm

S vu uuummm handle,

1 Factory

A "BIG"

filled...... Il

for

for

iu

The workinginen enn save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are ofFering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH rVlAIIM STREET. ,

Two doors above Merchants' Batik.

SAVING !

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS -

FOR

Harper's Book of
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER Ss BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

H.19

Facts

VICINITY

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease arid grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guaraute goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - .

BRANDONVILLE, REN IMA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

:lxjiaJlat.'i.tfl


